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Company Makes Some Hand-

some

¬

Concessions

THE BEST EVER OFFERED

Iiieromeil VluW of lleetn Curtain to lo lit
Itemitt rnrnmri Will lie IhIiI fur Until
Ini tlinlr Irmliirt to llio Factor--- n

Ton I tlto Iliwent 1rlte
Krem 8nturltsR Daily

MiuinKorl N Hnndick of tho Nor ¬

folk sugar factory received u dispatch
from Now Yurie Wednesday announc ¬

ing somo important ohatiRosin tho boot

contracts with fur mors for tho noxt

season Today ho roooivod a copy of

tho now contract which will bo printed
nt ouco and bo ready for tho signatures
of farmers in u fow days Tho now
contract is undoubtedly tho best ovoi
offorod tho farmer and thoao who have
aeon it express thoir satisfaction with its
concessions It will undoubtedly moan
a lnrgo InoreuHO in acreago and ospeci
nlly by producers in tho immediate
vicinity of tho factorios as extra induce ¬

ments aro oilerod those who can deliver
their products by wagon Tho manage
inout of this and tho Grand Island fac-

tory
¬

has mado ropoatod endoavora for a
contract that will bo satisfactory totho
farmors and knowing something of

their desires beliovo they now have
an agreemont that will fill tho require ¬

ments aud hope tho farmers will bo
prompt in indicating thoir approval by
signiug

Tho new contract provides that a flat
rate of 1 per ton shall bo paid tho
farmor for all usable beets tosting uuder
14 per cent sugar content This means
that 4 per ton will bo tho lowest price
paid In addition to this a farmor who
dolivors his boots at tho factory by team
will recoivo an additional cents per
ton or 4 25 for beets delivered The
factory will continue to pay freight on

beets delivered by rail as heretofore but
farmers will And it au advantago to

haul from quite a distance for this 25

cents por ton Some of them have
hauled as high as four tons at a load
which under tho new contract would
pay them 1 a trip

Tho now contract also pays 20 cents a
ton for siloing For Biloed beets there-
fore

¬

445 per ton delivered at the fac-

tory
¬

will bo paid
For beets testing above 14 por cent

for each one per cent increase 25 cents
por ton additional will be paid Tho
grower will also get au increase for any
fraction of a per cent increase in sugar
over 14 per cent For instance if beets
test 141 he would receive one tenth
of tho advance or 402 per ton
For beets testing IS h e will
receive 437 Many beets grown
in this vicinity test 17 per cent
and for beets of this test 475 will be
paid or if delivered direct to tho factory

5 per ton and for siloed beets 520
With these prices as an inducement

the producer can undoubtedly make his
beet crop the most profitable it is pos-

sible
¬

to raise aud an increased impetus
to the industry in this part of tho Btate
is bound to be the result

OPEN BIDS FOR COAL

Council Contractu With C W Kranndi to
Supply City Tor Next Six Moiithi

From Fridays Daily
The city council met in regular ses-

sion
¬

last evening and in the absence of
Mayor Robertson was oalledto order by
President Brummuud There were
present Oouucilmeu Brummund Beck
Degner Heckmau Spellman and Uhle
Absent Mayor Robertson and Council
men Bullock aud Grant

Minutes of the adjourned regular
meeting of Novomber 1 were road and
approved

The committee on fire aud police re-

ported
¬

that it had granted a permit to
Geo H Bishop to ereot a brick building
on the corner of Norfolk avenue aud
Fourth street

Committee on public works reported
that the streets had been filled over
water mains according tojinstructions

Bids for furnishing coal to city for six

months ending May 1 1901 wore opened
and read as follows

O W Braasoh Rook Springs slack
delivered 389 per ton ho to beallowed
to put inwhat soft coal screening ho
may have from his yards Rock Springs
lump delivered 725 per ton

Salter Coal and Grain company
Rock Springs Black delivered 390 por

ton Hanna lump delivered 025 per
ton Hooking Valley lump delivered

0 50 per tou Illinois lump delivered
550 per ton
H E Hardy Rock Springs slack by

tho car with weights on the track
Norfolk 375 per ton and what screen-

ing

¬

he may have for 300 per ton deliv-

ered

¬

Hanna lump delivered 025
per ton

On motion tho bid of O W Braasoh
was accoptod unanimously

Georgo Dudley requested that tho
council grant him a bus license pro rata
for tho remainder of tho year On mo-

tion

¬

his request was granted
The council adjourned

FaruiliiB lu Colorado anil New Mexico
The Denver Rio Grande railroad

The Scenio Line of tho World has
prepared an illustrated book upon the
above subject which will be sent free to
fanners desiring to change their location

This publication gives valuable informa ¬

tion in regard to tho agricultural horti-

cultural and llvo stock interests of this
section aud should In in tho hands of
ovoryono who desires to bocomo ac ¬

quainted with tho methods of fanning
by irrigation Write S K Hooper O
V T A Denver Colo

PRISONERS TO WORK ROADS

UllllriiiR of toiilit tulmi mi llKlitritr4 It
rropovil In loml llimtlt Com nit Ion

Chicago Nov 21 Committees on
permanent organization ami on na-

tional mul state legislation were an
nounced by Chairman Moore at the
opening of yesterdays session of the
national good roads convention The
Work mapped out for these commit
tees Is considered the most Important
feature of the convention The com ¬

mittee on permanent organization In

expected to outline u plan whereby
tho woik In all sections of the country
can be untiled and directed by the cen
tral body The committee on national
and stale legislation will draft hills
petitioning for appropriations from HO

Rtule legislatures to carry on the work
of building good roads

A measure providing for the ntlllziir
tlon of convict labor In the work of
Improving the highways of the nation
under the system already In use In Mis
souri and Tennessee will be among
those drawn up by the legislative com-

mittee
¬

for presentation to the various
stato legislatures

CZAR WOT SO WELL

Stntmnnnt of Plinlthun Show Ho Ik Not
1iogrrnfthiK Ton aril Kocovcry Itul- -

let In From Sick Chamber

Llvadla Nov 21 The bulletin Is
sued by the czars physicians yester ¬

day was less favorable It says
The emperor ihishlmI n SMtlsfactot y day

yesturiluy At It oclock III the exiiilng I In1

ptitlcuts trmpenittue was 1004 iiiIhi 80
His niMjisty slept lriiniiillly until i In the
morning Subsequently his text uhh htokeii
nml piispliiitlon appeared This mmnhiK
his comlitlua wiis fiilily Kiitlsrnctory pulse

0
London Nov 21 The czars slight

relapse is attributed says the Moscow
correspondent of the Pally Mall to an
injudicious dietary The St Peters
burg correspondent of tho Times wir ¬

ing Sunday says Strict censorship
prevents tho newspapers here from
saying a word concerning the czar be ¬

yond the bulletins No authentic de-

tails
¬

are obtainable as to the way the
illness was caused The court minis ¬

ter has not favored the ambassadors
with a word of explanation Private
Information has reached me that his
majesty first caught cold from excess-
ive

¬

bathing

EXPLAINS BOLD SEIZURE j

Iluonn Vent urn Trouble Said to Account
for ColomhlaH Tithing British Steamer
Panama Colombia Nov 21 The

seizure of the British steamer Tubogu
by the Colombian government wus due
to the fact that the agent of the Pa
cillc Steam Navigation company to
which she belonged refused to sell or
charter the vessel for the purpose of
conveying government troops to Huena
Ventura which was besieged by the
Liberals Therefore tho government
decreed the seizure of the steamer and
proceeded to the relief of Buena Ven ¬

tura with troops ammunition and pro-

visions
¬

The British consul here C
Mallet entered a strong protest agulnst
the seizure of the steamer hut It was
of no aviril He then communicated
with his government on the subject
No reply has yet been received from
London The Taboga with the govern-
ment

¬

troops etc on board arrived nt
Buena Ventura yesterday whereupon
the Liberals retired

MINE HAS BEEN SQUEEZED
John Hay Haminoiitl Called ou to Take

Charge of Independence Property
Denver Nov 21 John Hays Ham ¬

mond has been asked by the English
stockholders of Strattons Independ ¬

ence mine to take charge of the mine
as engineer He is now in Victor to
ninkc a thorough Investigation of the
property

Regarding tho recent heavy fall lu
the price of the shares he said

The trouble with the mine now Is

that It has been squeezed to pay tho
big dividends that tho company has
promised shareholders The state of
nffalrs has just becomo known to the
English holders of the shares nnd tho
Information has caused tho present de-

cline
¬

lu the stock
1 ne Hiiirworm was originally found

In China and fabrics of this material
were made in that country about 2700
B C

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD

Heavy rains in the north have sent
many creeks and rivers lu Arizona out
of their banks

Tom Phyllppis a bookkeeper In the
Guthrie O T National bank was ar-

rested
¬

Monday for the embezzlement
of 3000

Judge Trieber of Little Rock Monday
granted an injunction restraining the
Arkansas railroad commission from en-

forcing
¬

Its joint freight tarlfT
Colonel Charlos Caughllng who was

a member of Commnndor-ln-Chle- f Van
dervoorts staff and hud been marine
editor of the Toledo Blade 80 yeurs
died Monday

Tho A B Frank company whole-
sale

¬

grocers und Gold Frank Co
wholesale dry goods San Antonio
Tex suffered a tire Monday which In-

dicted
¬

loss of over 250000
It was announced ofllcially that Si ¬

mon Bums president of the Window
Glass Workers association was elect-
ed

¬

general master workman of the
Hayes faction of the Knights of Labor
at Its recent general aiweiubrjr held hi
Blnnluguuia Ala
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Omaha Doctor to be at the Head
of Norfolk Hospital

IS A FORMER NORFOLK BOY

liimriiiir Dlolilch Ailhoren lo III luteii
tloii of IIiiIiik one or the Statu I lint tin
tlom Under llniitcnpittlilc Direction
Dr TviiIiiNoi lolk II lh School til minute

Omaha Nov W 1 iS p in- - Special
to Tine Nitws Governor Dietrioh an
nounces that Dr V F Teal of Omaha
will be appointed superintendent of the
Norfolk hospital for tho insane Dr

Teal is a hoineopathist physician and
this appointment conforms with the
governors announcement that oneoftho
stato institutions will ho placed in charge
of a man of that school

Tho above dlspat oh will be road with
pleasure by many Norfolk people to
whom tho suporintondontto bo is well
known Dr Teal mado Norfolk his
homo for snvoral years and graduated
from tho Norfolk High school in the
class of IS Since completing his
medical course ho has boon located at
Omaha and has boon rapidly forging to
tho front in tho ranks of his profession
Although a young man bo has shown
au ability in his calling that might bo

envied by men of more mature years
His friondB nro ready to predict without
hesitation that uudor Dr foals manage ¬

ment tho Norfolk hospital for tho insane
will bocomo a model institution aud
that tho patients will rocoivo tho best
care and attention possible

Tho governor has now announced
several Important appointments and has
narrowod tho flold down ou nnothor ap
pointmentthat of adjutant general of
tho Nebraska National guard by an ¬

nouncing that for this position he desires
to mi ko liis ohoico from among tho mem ¬

bers of tho Fighting First Nebraska
regiment that served in tho Philippines
Ho desires that momhors of that regi ¬

ment who want tho honor tile thoir ap-

plications
¬

at ouco

From WounpBilnjrR Dnily

Dr Frederick F Toal of Omaha who
has been appointed as superintendent of
tho Norfolk hospital for tho iusano has
attained distinction strictly by his own
efforts In his studieB of modiciuo ho
has had very little asBistanco nnd Iuib

paid his own way for tho greater part
Sinco leaving school aud locating in

Omaha ho has taking a prominent part
in politics always laboring for tho suc-

cess

¬

of tho republican ticket Ho was a
member of tho convention that nomi
nated Mr Dietrich for governor That
ho is something of a power in Omaha
politics will bo recognized when it is
known that ho has boon a member of
the school board for tho past throo years

a position that is usually contorted
for as warmly as though it were tho pres ¬

idency of tho United States
Concerning his medical studies Tthe

Omaha World Herald says Dr Teal
is a graduate of tho Omaha school and
the Chicago Homeopathic college Chi
cago He is au active member of tho
local and stato Homeopathic Medical
societies and also of tho American In-

stitute
¬

of Homeopathy which is tho na-

tional
¬

society For tho past four years
Dr Teal has been in Jactivo practice in
Omaha andhas paidfspecial atteution
to nervous aud ni6ntal diseases He
leaves in a fow days for IMiddlotowu
N Y where at the hospital for the iu ¬

sano under Dr Talcott und at other
prominent eastern hospitals for tho in ¬

sane ho will spend tho noxt six weoks
Of tho appointment and tho position

the Bee says Tho appointment will
tako effect upon tho governors installa-
tion

¬

in January Dr Teals selection is
a recognition of tho homeopathic school
and will be viewed with satisfaction by
tho members of the city state and na-

tional
¬

homeopathic societies of which
Dr Teal is a member Dr Toal has
contributed a number of valuable treat-
ises

¬

to tho literature of his school during
tho five years of his practice in this city
and is looked upon as a successful and

practitioner Tho institution
at Norfolk is one of tho largest in tho
state and in number of occupants fulls
but little behind tho asylum at Lincoln
Tho honor and responsibility bestowed
upon Dr Teal aro considered as import ¬

ant as almost any other within tho giv ¬

ing of Governor Dietrich
While Dr Stevenson the present su-

perintendent
¬

will hold tho position until
somo timo in January ho is getting
ready for his successor and has made
the followiug estimate of tho needs of
tho institution for the noxt two years

Superintendents salary i000 phy ¬

sicians salary 3000 employes wages
32000 board and clothing T000

fuel and lights 1 1000 furniture and
bedding f 1200 drugs 1200 books
statiouary and printing 1500 roturniug
pntients 250 trausferringpatients

250 incidentals 00 muslo and
amusements 00 vehicles and farm
implements and harness 500 paints
aud oils 150 general repairs 1000
telegraph telephone and postago 500

ice 100 carpets and curtains 100

freight express and drayago 150

beautifying grounds 100 Total
10400

For sprains swellings audjjlameness
there is nothing so good as Chamber ¬

lains Pain Balm Try it For sale by
the Kiosau Drug Co

m3jV r

Sores and Ulcers
That old sore or ulcer which has been n source of pain worry and nnxlely to you for

five or ten years -- mtvbe longer - doesnt heal because you ate not using the piopei Ileal
tnent but are trying to cute It with mlcs ami washei While throe nte soothing and telicvc
pain to sonic extent no real pctmimcnt good can come from their use because the disease

Is lit Hie lilood nml I at lieyouil the tetcli of external application

illl

THE
SYSTEM

A Mtc ncais ptiitupiiy when lite itiooii 1 lu good condition inn novon if it U iliiensed Th
tfiidcmv of these old sotcs and tilccts is to glow worse hpieiiiling nnd eating ilccer into the flesh
They ate a ronslaul iliniti upon the svstetu gtadtially hut study tulii the health and sap the very life
A persons capacity for woik 01 tileastite Is soon lost in the gteat desite and scutch for something toeiire

S 8 H makes a tuptd ami iictiiiaueiil cute of old noir t tiiul ulcers and is the only medicine that
docs because 111 othct can teach ileep ienlcd blood troubles Old i v Sirsaparilla ami polaMi mixture
are too weak and wnteiv to oveicouie a deadly poison that has I ikeii posseiHiou of the blood Io not
waste valuable time cxpetitiieuliiig with theiil

nrtinj Home rmi nc I wits lul In tlir Irfl Ire in living mm I rmnlitrrnl nnlyn kIIkIiI wound Itirrlnird I11I0 n 1111111I111 imp nml kiip inn n eirnt ilril of lui I win I Irulril liy ninny ibx Ihm nml
Woiltltl l of IiIimuI iriunllrs lint tump did lite uoml I tin I lirttd 8 H s lilKblv irriiiiiuirinlnl

nnd nun liidid to lr II 11 tilnl Tin IrMlIt unn liuh kIimw S S f Krpmrd to Kl Kn l III
tloiililr ntul fmiTil Hip mlion out of lily lilinxl toon nftrnwilili I lie mih- - hr ih l ii 11 n I win uinl oniul nnd wi II I now
1iiic irifril uirof Mir whlidi wih lunllrn and vny Milt tin 11 loan time I II M llu aviih Iuwlciicpliiit Ky

S S S is the onlv putely egetahle blood piuificr known
is made of toots and lieibs of woudetfiit tuuifying ptopci lira
winch no unison can tcnisl S 8 8 tititeklv nnd cffectnitllv

clenrs the blood of nil utotbiil unhealthy humors and the old tioiililesoinc mnc heals
At the same time the genet ill health istiivigointcd and built tip When a little snatch
or htttt fnils to heal icadity you may be sine yom blood is bad 8 8 8 will soon
put it in otder and keep it so

Our Medical Depaitmcnl is lu chiige of expeiicnced physicians who have made
blood diseases a life study If you will wtite ihciit about oiu ease they will gladly
furnish all information or advice wanted without any chat go whatevei Addles SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA 8A

IRISH TURNS AND TWISTS

The IneonnoloiiPi llnninr Tlinl Crops
Out In the UriMii lli

TJo mil hot- - of Irish Life and Char
actor mijh truly that 0110 has only
to 111K with au Irish crowd to hear
many a laughable expression iulto In ¬

nocently ulteied As the Umko nnd
Duchess of York were leaving Dublin
In 1817 ninlil enthusiastic cheeilng nn
dd woman remarked

Ah Isnt It the lino reception
theyte gettln goln away

In 181115 Dublin university celebrated
Its tercentenary and crowds of vis-

itors
¬

were attracted to the city Two
laborers rejoiced at the general ptos
perlly expressed their feellnga

Well Tim said one him tar
ctntinarlcs does a dale for the Minnie
of Dublin aud no mistake

Oh falx they do said the other
And whin with the blcssin or tJod

we gel home rule sure we can have as
miinny of thlm as we plase

An dd woman seeing a man pulling
a young calf roughly along he load
exclaimed

Oli you blaguurd Thats no way
to thrate a fellow era titer

Sure said a laborer to a young
lady who was urging him to send his
children to school Id do nnythlng for
such a sweet glntlcmanly lady as
yourself

Again the laborers on a large estate
decided that It would be more con-

venient
¬

for them If they could he paid
every week luslend of every fortnight
One of their number was sent lo place
their proposition before the land agent
and this was his statement

If you please sir Its me desire
and It Is also Ivory other mans desire
that we resave out fortnights pay
Ivory week

An exasperated sergeant drilling u
squad of recruits called to them nt
last

Halt Just come over here all of
ye nnd look tit yourselves Its a lino
line yere keepln Isnt It

JUST A BIT OF LIFE

A Pntlietlc Incident or tlm Iruvn
xhopH In the Metropolis

Snenklng Into a small shop In nn ob
Bcure nnd poverty ridden locality tho
man who went broke at the raced
was realizing on n superfluous article
of Jewelry A woman so poor ami
pinched In feature so marked with
care and desperation that it mnde him
feel sick to look nt her wus holding
something under her shawl and wait ¬

ing nervously until he should hove fin ¬

ished his transaction
Walt on her She seems to be In

hurry lie said to tho man behind tho
counter ami at the word of permission
a carpenters plane was produced from
the shelter of the shawl

How much do you want queried
the unmoved pawnbroker monotonous-
ly

¬

Fifty cents replied tho woman
with a gulping In her throat and nn
enger look In her eyes She clutched
the money tightly and ran Into another
creature poor us herself but bearing
her troubles In duller fashion Sho
had a babys cloak never costly nnd
much worn on which she wanted to
borrow money tho same sum us the
other woman hod asked for

The man who had been offering a
diamond felt uncomfortable There
give me 50 Tho stones wortli four
times as much Aud seizing the mon ¬

ey he hurried after the woman who
had just left the shop He was not
given to acts of charity and ho felt
awkward the more so ns tho woman
shrank from him as he accosted her

I beg your pardon he began but
heres 5 I have no uso for Perhaps
you

No no sho cried drawing further
from him

For your child ho said gently
My child Is dead cried the woman

with n queer sob and tied Into thr
labyrinth of alloys anil byways thai
shelters so much wretchedness New
York Times

Solitary Anxrli
Mamma Its very naughty to tell

lies Kvii People who do so dont go
to heaven

Kva DId you over tell a lie main
ma

Mamma No dear never
Kvu Wont you be fearful lonely In

heaven mamma with only Georgo
Washington -- CoUiers Weekly

Accidentally Kills III Companion
Sioux City Nov Jl Itev O M

Tourtello the pastor of tho Presby ¬

terian church at Ida firove la acci ¬

dentally shot nnd killed his compan- -

Ion 1 S Burger while hunting ducks
ueur Turin yesterduy t

V C AlltriAN

AHLMAIM BROS
Tho Norfolk Bleyolo Men lroprletots

AIIIMAN

NORFOLK BICYCLE WORKS
Miiimfiitltiinrn loldinin mill Dimlnrn in

Bicycles Sundries Partn and Repairs
Auntiey for Wiiltliiun Miiiiiifiieliirlliit Vn tlrlimt Hli jrles tint KinnHt Hlinintnnl

nnd KiihIimiI till 11I11 in llin World Wo iiImi lininlln llio Aiinn world Trillium IIwiIim
Mj i nitiin n Ilittiii nnd out nun iinikn oitlim eluiln ulimli will lm known 11 n
tlin AUIinun SmmImIii

Wo do Repairing-- Promptly ami Reasonable

TRY THE
Daily News Job Department

iliftlgliifil ltPife
Guaranteed Cheapest mid ISest A Kd crlntivo Contl tii tier mid Kut toner

for Livo Stock Prices Jo cent- - and H ci nts pir piumigt i pound lings t 00

TWEN ItTri CENTURY OUI TRY FOOD
Keeps fowls hen thy Mues glow Makes nens lay Prevents

poultry tlsetihch Im o tools oer t nekago

For Sale 1 v

tcuiiir and pamphlet fee

Sugar City Cereal Mills
Norfolk Nobtaski

fl Medicine That Gores
That is what you get when you buy CRAMERS

KIDNEY CURE
The Cramer Company can to more positive cures nnd show more unso-

licited
¬

testimonials thau any remedy which has boon ou the market tu times art
long

Hadnt Long ti Live
AliiaNY N Y March 15 1H0

Broken down despairing hardly
ablo to drag about I began to feel as
it I had not long to live I did every-
thing

¬

money could tried all kinds of
medicine and doctors happening to see
Cramers Kidney and Liver Cure adver-
tised

¬

I gave that a trial a thorough
one for it commoncod to do mo a liitlo
good from tho very start by persever-
ance

¬

I am today a well man owe my
existonco to Cramers wonderful rome
dy I am frank to say my cuso was so
bad I novor expected to got woll

Joiiv Barkk
Court Ofllcur Albany N Y

Thought he Couldnt be Cured
Aliiaxy N Y Nov i IbSW

Cramer Chemical Co
I can freely and with joy recommend

your Cramer Kidney Cure as it com
plotely cured mo of kidney complaint
and that after 1 had mado up my mind
that I couldnt bo cured I had tried
evory remedy I heard of without satis ¬

factory results I tell you it is the best
medicino on earth as it mado a well
man of mo and I recommend it as a re
liable medicino to bo depended upon by
a man sutrering as I did

I La Gkaviik
Clork in See of States Oilico

CRAMER CHEMICAL Albany
BO

llHEiES
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights c

Anrono sending a sketch and description roar
quickly ascertain our opinion fret whether on
mrentton Is prohahlr patentable CdiiiiuuiiIch
lions strlctlr confidential Handbook on 1 meets
lentfreo Oldest agency forsoeurlin patentK

Patents taken through Munn i Co receive
rplul notice without cbaruo la the

Scientific American
A Illustrated weeklr
ulxlon of anr sclentltio Journal

Ijtrceit elf
four months L Bold bjall ncwsdiwlera

MUNN jtCo New York I

1 Branch gtt r BU V C

DRAIN

MmH m dm

sss
C V

01 liiilulnnn

chiekr

JOS HAAS V S Indianapolis Ind

point

Am Well Attain
N Y Jan fi 1900

Cramer Chemical Co
I had been for a long timo

with a severe kidney trouble I was so
bad I was unable to work more than
three months in a year Had used iv
good many medicines but failed to cet

I nny relief At last nbout two years
ago 1 commoncod using tno Cramer
Kidney Ouro From the first it com-
menced

¬

to help mo and with tho use of
three bottles I was cured and am now
woll and able to do tho heaviest kind of
work To any one Buttering with kid
noy trouble I say by all means try the
Cramer Kidney Curo

MicitAKi McAuurK
Mnnugor Hammonds Wholesale Mar-

ket
¬

Albany N Y

Suffered for Twenty Years
n y Dlc r ibsm

Cramer Chemical Co
I firmly beliovo I owe my lifo to your

wonderful remedy For years I
with trouble and could

find no relief anywhere I spent hun ¬

dreds of dollars on doctors aud medi ¬

cines and could only get temporary re-
lief

¬

I decided to try Cramers
Kidney Cure and it did more for mo in
ouo month than all the medicines I bad
taken in twenty years I am now en-
tirely

¬

well
MlTCHAKL HldOIVS

Chief Albany Firo Department

Manufactured by

CO N Y

YEARS- -

EXPERIENCE

handsomely
iear
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